



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































There are many nice places where 
you should visit during the summer 
in Japan.  For example, sea, 
mountains and terma parks.  There 
are a lot of beautiful nature in sea or 
mountains and many termaparks 
like disnyland prevent the special 
events.  Japan has a lot of festival 
and these are prevented in summer. 
 You can enjoy some traditional and 
fun things.
Japan winter is too cold to siteseen. 
It wil be dificult to go out.  But in 
summer, we can go sea, mountain, 
and anywhere not so dificult.  You 
can see many nature and feel 
Japanese culture than winter.  So, I 
think you should come Japan in 
summer.
We can eat Japanese food which 
can't eat in summer. For example, 
図５　生徒Dの反応
事後「１Ａア」６０語事中「１Ａア」６４語事前「１Ａア」８０語
We have a lot of festival such as 
Awaodori, Hanabi fes and so on.  
We can see hanabi in the festival.  
Hanabi means fireworks.  I think 
that Japan has the best technology 
of Hanabi!  They are very beautiful. 
 Also, Hanabi has many forms such 
as heart, star and like waterfal.  
You should see Hanabi in Japan!  So 
I recomend summer. 
We can go to Awa dance festival in 
Tokushima.  Awa dance caled 
Awaodori in Japanese.  There are a 
lot of dance groups which caled 
Ren. Dancing Awaodori is very fun! 
 Usualy, dancer belong to a Ren, 
but we can dance Awaodori 
together.  And, we can wear 
beautiful Yukata.  Yukata is 
traditional Japanese dress.  So I 
think summer is better.  Let's go to 
Awaodori together! 
We have a festival in Tokushima in 
summer.  It's caled Awaodori!  We 
can dance "Awaodori" as a member 
of Awaodori's "Ren."  Ren means 
team in English.  It is very fun for 
us to dance Awaodori.  And, we can 
eat wataame, kakigori, hashimaki 
and so on.  They are traditional 
Japanese food!  They are very 
delicious♡♡  You should eat them! 
 Let's eat them together!  Therefor, 
I think summer is better to visit 
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表４　論理的な表現力育成プログラムの指導計画案
教材指導概要時間数
問答ゲームの話
題
「話す」（型の定着：問答ゲーム）１時間
本授業の教材を
流用
「書く」（型の定着：パラグラフ・ライティ
ング）（本授業）
２時間
新聞記事などの
トピックなど
「読む・話す・書く」（相手の考えを読み解く：
新聞記事，スピーチを利用して）
３時間
身近なトピック
など
「書く・話す」（相手を説得する文章を書く：
身近な事例を基に）
３時間
